TREVERTON JUBILEE GROWTH FUND
The Treverton Jubilee Growth Fund has been established to raise funds for
ongoing development at Treverton, to help us to build on the foundations laid in
the first 50 years and achieve great things in the future. Those of you who have
been part of, and benefitted from, the first 50 years of Treverton’s history have the
opportunity to contribute to the next 50 years of Treverton’s growth and
development.
Help us achieve a “future full of promise”.

You have the option of donating a towards a bursary fund which will make it possible for children from less fortunate
circumstances to benefit from a Treverton education, or of donating to a development fund which will be used for
infrastructure development at Treverton.
You may choose the monthly amount that you wish to donate and as a regular donor you will receive a certificate of
recognition at the end of every 12 month donation period and an annual update on where your donation has been
used in Treverton’s development. Certificates of recognition will be awarded as follows:
R50 - R200 per month: Silver Certificate, R201 - R500 per month: Gold Certificate
R501 - R1 000 per month: Platinum Certificate
DEBIT ORDER:
Name: ________________________________________________

Contact No:______________________________________
Please tick your preference:
Bursary Donation :_________________________________
Development Donation:________________________________
Amount: _____________________________ per month
ADDRESS: --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CODE:------------------NB:

Payments can be processed on:

Middle day of the month

(*Please indicate, by circling, which option you want)

Last day of the month

First payment due---------------------------------- 20

First day of the month

and monthly therafter.

BANK:---------------------------------------BRANCH NAME:--------------------------------------CHEQUE ACCOUNT/SAVINGS: (Please delete whichever is not applicable).
ACCOUNT NUMBER:------------------------------------------------------- BRANCH CODE:---------------------------------------------------ACCOUNT NAME:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I hereby request Treverton Trust to draw against my account, whichever bank it may be at present, R----------------------.
I request my bank, whichever it is or will be, to debit my account with such amounts drawn against it by Treverton
Trust in terms of the request. This debit order will remain in force until cancelled by myself.
Signed at---------------------on this-------day of----------------------------20----- Signature

-----------------------

